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Leland Exonerated.

They say up at Troy, declares the
Atchison Globe,. that a sewing Boclety

lately met and the members proceeded

to roast the mpn One old lad y, a Mrs.

Sutler, aged 85 years, said: "They
talk a gojid deal about Cy Leland, 1

will say I have known blrn Ave years,
and he has never once attempted to
tllrt with me."

PhllHpfburg li growing.
Tae population of Piiillip'jburg as

found by Asessor Poling Is 1183 which
is again of 15 per cent or Nil over last

years report. This number does not

include the residents of Auburn
Heights and Cjllins' Addition, two
subdlvlons of the town which arc not
within the city limits. With these
the population would run up to 1300

01430, and we believe they should be-

come a part of the city proper.

Eiualizitlan Notice.

The Board of County Commissioners
will meet at the office of county clerk
June 6 1901, as a Board of Equaliza-

tion. Anyone who feels aggrieved on
account of his assessment will meet
the Commissioners at that time and
have his assessment adjusted.

Thoso in 1st Commissioners district
will meet June 7, 1904, In the 2nd dlst
jn June 8th iu the 3rd district June 9.

J. F. IUmuo, County Clerk.

Memorial Services
Agra Post Ex Union Soldiers Me-

morial services will b? held in Agra
on the 30th day of May 1904.

Agra Post will meet at 9.30 at their
hall on that day. March, from there
to some one of the churches, where
the usual decoration services will
take place.

After the Memorial Address the Post
will proceed to the cemetery where the
graves will be decorated and services
ended.

All the other civic orders are cord-

ially invited to meet wiui us on that
day and take part In the exercises.

It is not definitely known whether
there will be a sermon on the 2!Hh

That will be announced later.
Comrades ot Agra Post cordially

all ex soldiera whether they
belong to the Post or not and all
other that are in sympathy with the
boys that wore the blue to meet with
us at our hall at 2 p. m. on the 21st

Advertise in the Herald.

9

d vy of M ly to perfect all necessary
arrangements. By order of:

J. W. Mykus, Commander.
J. 1. Mattkson, Adjutant.

Th3 Grawth of Character

is not a plant of the
mushroom family. It does not
up in a night, nor come to maturity
in a day. It is a slow grower. Chang-

ing the figure, character is a house-

keeper whose guests gradually mold

the host. Conscience Is the sentinel
at the door. Every day some good

influence knocks at the door some
isanly virtue or womanly grace seeks
admission. If the doorkeeper admits
them and the host and hostess cher-
ishes their company the housekeeper
is enriched and adorned. But if

Conscience, the sentinel, Is asleep
when these visitors call, and they
are compelled to go away, and if

other callers of a baser sort are ad-

mittedfor they, too, knock at every
door then character will suffer,

ere a little, there a little that Is

the way character is made. Sir
Philip Sidney was right when he
said: "There Is no man suddenly
either excellently good or
evil." Ed Hoch In Marlon Record.

Normal Lectures.
State Superintendent Dayh'off will

lecture sometime during the coming
session of normal.

Ed Amherst Ott of Chicago will de-

liver bis. lecture on "Sour Grapes"
about June 10. This Is a strong num-

ber.
U. E. P. Kliueuf Ottawa Universi

ty will lecture about June 15. Sub-

ject to be announced later.

Notice

The complete program of Memorial
Services for May 29th. and 30tb. will
appear In each of the newspapers of

this City next week. AH Ini ending to
be present or participate in the ser-

vices should preserve a copy of the
same.

Remember that a cordial lnvi tat Ian
Is extended to all persons to be pres-

ent on these days, and especially
old soldiers and their families. On the
29th, of May the Post and W. R.. C.

will meet promptly at Gebhart's Hall
at 10.30 a.m. and march In a body to
the Presbyterian church, snd on the
30th. of May the Post and W. ft. C.
will meet at the same place at 1.30 p.
m. and march from there to the same
church.

W. II. Post Com.
W. H. Piutt, Adjutant.
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Ycurs for Busimss.

PRATT,
Kanra:

LOOKING FOR A FARM?
If you are you will be interested in the bargains dc-- ?j

O) below. Notice carefully the description. Each $
(ft tract is well improved and makes an ideal farm.

240 ACRES
All second bottom but 35 acres which Is low bottom.

Beaver Creek on one quarter, wells 30 feet deep on low
bottom. Fenced with two wire fence, and broke land
fenced for pasture.

Improvements,

House 28x28- -5 rooms with kitchen adjoining. House
worth $1,000. Barn 24x20 and machinery shod 3(i feet long.
Barn worth SSOO. Well, windmill and 72 barre tank in-

closed in frame building with water running through gar-
den and in the house and barn. Garden fenced with !
font woven wire. Frame chicken house 10x24. Corn Crib,
capacity 2,000 bushels One good feed yard on low bottom.
100 feet of frame hog shpd, straw roof. Jones wagon scales
4 ton. 80 acres is fenced and cross fenced with hog woven
wire. The house is connected with adjoining towns by
phone. 120 acres sowed to winter wheat, goes with the
land. Improvements cost about 2,500. AH incultlvatlon
but about HO acres. Close to good railroad town. Price,
$0,000. Terms made known on application.

HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

160 ACRE
Alfalfa Farm In northeast corner of Decatur county.

100 acres good stand of alfaira, 20 acres stubble, 40 acres
L'rasr entire tract adapted to the cultivation of alfalfa
Frame house, 10x32, 1 storv. Shed stable, 10x40. Frame
if ranary, capacity 2.500 biNhpls. School house, within SO

rods. Store, postoHice and church within a mile. Land
all fenced with two wires, 10 acres ling thfht. Well, wind-mi- ll

and tank. 4 ton scales. 'One mile of creek and
abundance of timber. Trice only $5,000. Time can be had
for one-thir- d If desired.

2 I have several o'her good bargains also,, which will
A be made krown on application. A special effort will
Jj be msde fo advertise and sell lands listed with me.
Co

W. H
) ' Phillipsburg,

spring

extremely

Houghton.

scribed

W. C. T. U Convention.

The convention of the W. C. T. U.
of Phillips county met in the M, E.
church In Agra, the 11, 12 of May. Six
unions of the county were well repre-
sented by delegates and visitors. Nine
county superintendents were present
The Sumner Y furnished us with de-

lightful music and a medal contest on
Wednesday evening. Miss Monk took
prize. Miss Robinson of Naponee,
greatly delighted the aujlence by 're-

citing "Bobolink" and-wa- s enthusias-
tically encored.

Purity Literature,
Medication, Medal Contest, L. T. L.,
Suffrage, Scientillo Temperance In-

struction and Law Enforcement, were
the principal subjects handled from
which was received much instruction
and encouragement.

Our district President, Mrs. Eva
Murphy of Goodland, assisted us In
the day time and on Thursday evening
delivered an address on "What an
Optimist can do to help the Tem-

perance Work."
Major E. T. Scott, lecturer for the

State Temperance Union, and Mrs.
Scott, National W. O. T. U lecturer,
were with usduring convention. Their
words arouse thought tho thought
leads to conviction. He is styled
"The John Knox of the Temperance
Platform." "The second J. B. Gougn"

Five hundred pages of literature
were distributed at this convention.
Among the many thoughts presented
were the following: God recognizes no
sex In sin; A White life for two should
be demanded.

The W. C T. U. stands next to the
church in receiving and helping not
only those girls who have fallen but
also those who careless about their de-

portment. Parents should know In-

timately where their children are and
who are their associates. They should
also pass upon the literature read by
their children.

The Police Gazette is one of the per-
iodicals which by law, is prohibited
from being carried through the malls.
In order to live under a pure govern-
ment, pure men must be elected who
will enact pure laws. Education Is
needed against the advertisements of
patent medicines and Immodest pic-
tures on barns and fences. North
Carolina has fifty-fou- r counties with-
out any liquor llcenso and In many
places Peruoa and Ilostetter's Bitters
cannot be sold.

lc Medication Is coming
to the front. Views along this line
are undergoing radical change. Edu-
cate one's self concerning "Alcohol a
dangerous and unnecessary Medicine"
One fourth of our physicians are
treating diseases without Urn use of
alcohol. Pabst declares that In spite
of all prohibitory laws passed, ho will
through the drug stores introduce his
lager beer, as new cream malt. Are-forme- d

drunkard In Phillips county,
said: "Nothing a man can take will do
the work as thoroughly as m lit." Are
our children going out Into the world
so fortified by education and home
training along temperance lines, that
they will be able to say "No" when
temptation comes ?

The words "Welcome W. C. T. U."
were placed In white above the pulpit
and the church was otherwise artis-
tically decorated in green and white
bunting with wreaths, (lowers and
potted plants. A committee met us
at tho train, and we desire to say that
tho royal welcome we received will be
a pi jasant memory for many years.

KKSOIXTIONS.

We the representatives of the
W. C. T. U, of Phillips county Kansas
In convention assembled at Agra

thanks to our Heavenly Fath-
er f ir his loving care, saving grace
and constant guidance In the past, In
vl;wof which we desire to reconse-
crate ourselves to his sprvlce, thut
being more determined fat no foe
shall daunt us and no difficulties deter
until our principles have triumphed,
a id lur Christ enthroned In the heart
of the people. Some nf the principles
we would emphasize, among them
total abstinence for the Individual,
prol.i )it Ion for the state and nation
bylaw ra Hunt Ion for
tb homp, using our Influence with
physicians that there n many

bettor ibaa alcohol io be used as
stlmul tn's.

We detbre the Increasing use of
cigarettes and pledge ourselves In

activity against this practice and
its klufTdd habit, the use of tobacco
in any form.

Educ it 1 n along temperance lino;
the Holy Bible as our standard of
faith; tbe reavnifion of tin; fjibbath
asadayof rest; and christian cltlz'

We TPuTt-- l I be absence of Mrs.
Hut;liirs4n, our slate presideut, cauv
ed by tho remoal by death, of, a loved

one and extend to her our heartfelt
sympathy in this her time of great
sorrow.

We have had a special uplift in the
presence of Mrs. Murphy, president of
sixth district; have been much en-

thused by the encouraging words f
Mr. and Mrs. Scott during this session

We tender our thanks to the trus-
tees of this cbutch for the use of same
to the business men of Agra who so
kindly advertised our coming by deco-

rations and otherwise; to the people
of Agra for the unbounded hospital-
ity of their homes; to those who as-

sisted in the music; to the ministers
who, have helped with their counsel
and sympathy; and to all who have In
any way contributed towards making
our meeting a success.

Mrs. Jane Tracy, )

Mrs. Lizzie Granger, Committee.
Mis. Fannie Whitney, )

Roosevelt as an lisue.
Thus If an entirely correct demo

cratic candidate like Judge Parker Is

to be nominated on a purely negative
platform like that provided for him at
Albany last month, there will be no
serious Issue before the conutry except
that of giving or withholding a vote
of conlidence In the Roosevelt admin-
istration. Foiir years ago, one argu-

ment for Mr. McKlnley
was the pendency of much unfinished
business resulting from the period ol
the war with Spain. President Roose-

velt can now go before tbe country
upon the record of a faithful comple-

tion of those Items of business. Cuba
is firmly established; civil government
In the Philippines Is a pronounced
success; Porto Rico enjoys free trade
with tbe United States, like Hlawall;
Cuba and the Philippines have re-

ceived tariff concessions; the war taxes
have been abolished; the army has
been reduced and recognized. Our
relations with foreign countries are
more uniformly agreeable than at any
former period. The Alaska boundary
question has been satisfactorily set-

tled; the canal question Is removed
from the sphere of diplomacy; the
Monroe Doctrine has been well sus-

tained in the settlement of the Vene-

zuela dispute, and American rights
and interests have been guarded in

the Orient without endangering peace-

ful relations. The perfect neutrality
that our government observed through
tbe South African war, In which the
American sympathy was largely with
the Boors, is now maintained In the
Russo-Japanes- e war, although popular
sympathy Is evidently with the Japa-

nese. In other respects, President
Roosevelt's administration has not
been lacking In striking Incidents and
achievements. The settlement of the
anthracite-coa- l strike, the creation of

the Department of Commerce rnd La-

bor, the Northern Securities prosecu-

tion, the Irrigation policy, such are
some of the matters that have made
the administration noteworthy. But
perhaps the most Important of all for

Men are

J. F,
Office in the Bank.

purposes of tbe pending campaign has
been the resolute and
prosecution of dishonesty In the piwt-ofll-

department. From "Tho Pro-

gress of the World," In the American
Monthly Review of for May.

, Will Locate In Phillips County.
S. J. Vlnsonhaler, the merchant of

Oakvale, on Crystal Plains, has sold
his real estate and stock of merchan-
dise to Bush &Buchanan, and will

locate In Dana, Phillips county, with
a general stock lf drygonds and gro-

ceries. Mr. Vlnsonhaler has been In

this county fur a'number of years,and
leaves a large circle or friends who
wish him well In his hew home-Sm- ith

County Pioneer. .. .

Program.
The W. C. T. U. will glv the fol-

lowing program at their next meeting
with Mrs. Janette Tannahlll, Friday
May 20, at 2:31:
Singing From White Ribbon nymnal
Roll Call Response, Verse of scrip-

ture containing the word "gj id'
Sentence Prayers.
Minutes of last meeting.
Notes from

Tannahlll, Mrs. Tracy
'The Ladles Home Journal" and Pat-

ent
"Some Phases or the Statehood Bill"

Mrs. HeaOKik.
W. C. T. U. Djxology.

Arthur W. Nellson plowed up a can
of counterfeit silver dollars last Fri-

day while at work on the west half of
the northeast quarter of section one,
Center township. Tho can was seal-

ed up and perfectly full and contain-
ed Just 1)0 silver dollars. lie was in
town Saturday passing them around
to his friends. The find Is a relic
banded down by a gang of counterfeit-
ers who Infested this section of the
state about t wenty years ago. Jewell
Countv Monlor.
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A LITTLE MONEY SAVED

Every week will soon amount
to a comfortable, modem home
if you put it into ' '

Town Lots and a House,

Stop in y and let tia show
you our method and plan.

MORSE,
Phillips County

investigation

Convention-M- rs.

Medicines-Preside- nt.

Different

V'ff-'.iiv4ol- ',

275! Men's Fine Suits Just Received Come

Alfalfa Farm.
1(10 acres, one mile from Obcrlln

County Scat, 30 acres In alfalfa and
60 acres In crop, 70 acres In pasture
5 acres good ash timber ; .Stippa creek
crosses one corner of the land. Tbfs
Is all fenced and cross fenced with ash
posts and three wires. Enough fenc-

ing on this place to fence a section of
land. 10 acres of alfalfa fenced in hog
pasture. 60 acres li. bottom and 60

acres second bottom. All highly
adapted to the production or alfalfa.

Impkovbmbnts Fine frame house,
24x28, 16 root posts, 8 rooms. This
house Is practically-ne- and In good
repair. Frame burn, 18x30, framod
timbers room for 8 horse's and 7 tons
or hay. Other Improvements: Frame
granary, coi'ncrib, sheds, chicken
houses, corrals, stables, lujggy shed'
and a machinery hall;, the latter la
20z40 reef, goog well at the house only
30 feet deep, with windmill and pump
23 to 30 cherry trees and some peach
trees. All the Improvements on this
place are In good repair and cost not
less than 42,500 to put tbe til on the
place. .

This is one of the best fauns In De-

catur county, and can be had for tJ500
Terms made known on application.

There are also 41 head of unrrglster
ed, thoroughbred, Hereford cattle)
that would be sold with the place, or
any part of them at (lit) option of the
purchaser of tho land.

W. II. Pratt, Pblllis'mrg, Kansas.

$5,ooo lit Cash Prerri'ums

Have you heard about li? Ask
your merchant for the Free Cash
Premium Certificate of tho Press Ad-

vertising Co. 1407 Cisli Premiums.
Get In on a prlz ; nothing less than
$.V 00; nothing more than $10,000'.
Are they worth having?

For Salt.
A nice, new Ave room cottage. In-

quire at first bouse south of Tookers
Hotel.

I L 'ft
West. Largest lire to
chusc from. Always the

latest in style and we in-

tend to be most accommo-

dating, and we want you
to know we appreciate
your patronge and ' think

wc are belter prepared to
please you than any one
in' this section of the coun
try, Wc have just added a

Tailoring Department

to our business and have
employed an experienced,
tailor that will make your
garments to suit you.

.
Wc have Just

' received
200 Ladies'

TAILOR TSfiDE SKIRTS

They arc beauties and the

price is right.

and see. Them! 275!

The Shimeall Clothing Co.

YOU ALWAYS Gfcl YUUK mUJNr.t o wuKin nnnc

THE SHIMEALL CLOTHING COMPANY,

Phillipsburg, - Kansas.


